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Fred. Latin's Specials for Satur-

day,
Baers' Laicaster i oaa

Dee. 2. &KRON DAILMI DEMOCRAT Almanac for . . . i 7UU
- rsi"Spare Ribs, Tpnderloins.Bulk Oy6ters HAS ARRIVED AT

25oper qt. TURKEYS and all kinds
of Dressed Poultry. Steinbacners, 104E. Markets!.

,
People's Cash Meat Market, l it H. Howard St.
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SETTLED

Two Damage Cases.

MissJennings and Mother

Will Get $2,500.

County Commissioners

Get an Injunction

Against the Pennsylvania Rail-

way Company.

Plenty of Thanksgiving Marriages-C- ourt

News.

The damage cases against the Bap-i- d

Transit Company; in which Miss

Gertrude Jennings and her mother.
Mrs. Nora Jennings, were plaintiffs,
were settled Friday out of court for- -

S2,500. The plaintiffs had each
got a verdict against the company.

Got an Injunction.

TJpon the petition of the County

Continued on Eighth Page.

CLINTON

Will Have an Oil and

Gas Boom.

Pennsylvania Prospector Lcaslpg

&: IflFMTranf: t. --, ...3;
mmma i m wsb ieihl--. . r.if'&jil'".iZ'SShXm4. fi mit,

alA?,., .'zs--''- Cf&Mr. M. Brown of?"WashIngton,Pa;

is leasing a large tract of;land:f or oil

and gas in the vicinity of Clinton.

He expects to begin drilling aB soon

as the desired amount is leased.

Clinton people think the prospects

for discovering oil and gas in this
vicinity are good.

a?- - DEATHS.

Messingek Frances Delle Mes-sing- er,

of Cuyahoga. Falls, aged 8
years, 9 months and 20 days, died
"Wednesday evening, Nov. 29, of
membraneous croup. The funeral
was held at 8:30 o'clock this morn-
ing at the house and at 10:30 the re-

mains were sent to "Wboster for in-

terment.

An Unusual

13- -

THOSE

Chamber

Suits
"

Just received are extra
choice values.

Bought in July before the
advance, we are able to sell
them 1 to 20 per cent, less
than if bought now.

We are situated the same
in regard to

Sideboards

Dining Tables

" Dining Chairs

&$&&

BURDETTE L.

DODGE,
Seller of Everything to Fur-

nish a House,

Howard St.

WEDDED

Thanksgiving Day.

Many Marriages In Ak-

ron Yesterday.
V,

iupidDi(J-aRt5or- d

Breaking Business,,

Akron People Celebrated the

Holiday

With All Kinds of Social Diversions

Personals.

Mr. Chas Kittinger and Miss Cath-

erine Todd, two of Akron's well
known young people, were united in
marriage Thanksgiving day at 12

o'clock at the bride's home, 975 S.

Main st. Rev. James, of Richwood,

Sale of Suits

Mind you, we do not advertise to sell $25 suits
for $6, or any such tommy rot at w,hich every sensi-

ble person instantly recognizes as "fake" of the first
water, but we are offering such bargains as an intelli-
gent' merchant who understands his business, can
offer to an intelligent public. We have arranged to
'sell our remaining suits which have proven so satis-

factory very nearly at cost.

18 and $20 Suits tlCflfl
$14 and 15 Suits $ 1 "7 flO

12 and $13 Suits $10 0ft
$10 and 11 Suits fl O AA

8 and 9 Suits : tf AA

6 and 7 Suits . tf K flfl -

The materials are

Cassimeres and Tweeds.
Cheviots in Fancy Weaves. -- . -

'

Plain and Fancy Worsteds. ,
" '"" '

J. Koch & Co.

f

lp.fllirt.1
STOCK CLEARING

SALE IN

DRESS GOODS.

Our assortment is yet large.
Splendid styles and qualities;
IN MANY CASES ABOUT ONE-HA- LF

PRICE. It's a rare chance
to buy elegant Christmas pres-

ents for a small sum.

JACKETS AND CAPES.

Take elevator to second floor.
Here the bargain giving will be
pleasing.

STYLISH, ALL-WO-

GOODS, SILK LINED,
FROM $5.00 UP.

Golf Capes the same way.

PIan
165 and 157

South Howard street.

O., uncle of the bride, officiated.
Mr. Kittinger was formerly connect
ed with the grocery firm of Foust &

Kittinger and at present is employed
at the Goodrich Co. Miss Todd
was an employe of the Central Union
Telephone Co. After the ceremony
an excellent lunch was served.
Among the out of town guests were
Mrs. James, wife of the pastor, Mrs.
Todd, a sister of the bride, Mr. Mayn
ard of Providence, B. I., Mr. and
Mrs. Young of Findlay, O. and Mr.
and Mrs. Edwards of Kenton O. A
large number of beautiful presents
were received and all had a pleasant
time the remainder of the day.

Swartz Hook.

Mr. Elmer Swartz and Miss Ada
Jday Hook were united in marriage
by C. J. Tanner; at his residence,
58 rV7- - Market, st. "Wednesday at 6

fisii ffi;', - - k ". . J ' ol"vl. ...
Mr.1 left that

evening for Cleveland. On return-lri- g

they, will make .their home in
Akron.

Four Thanksgiving Weddings.

Bev. E. B. Williard, pastor of the
Grace Beformed church, helped four
bridal couples to have a genuine
Thanksgiving.

On "Wednesday evenig at 7 o'clock
Henry C. Ziesky and Miss Minnie V.
Manderbach were married at the
pastor's home, 122 North Summit
st. They will reside at the corner of
Grant and East Voris st.

At 9:30 "Wednesday evening Bert
C. IJarkin and JMiss Lena Both were
wedded at 122 North Summit st.
The groom's sisters, Misses May
and Jennie Larkin, attended the
bridal couple. Miss Both formerly
lived in Chicago, but has been in
Akron for nearly a year previous to
her marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Larkin
will be at home to their friends at 101

South Broadway.
On Thanksgiving afternoon Percy

Allam of Ft. Collins, Col., and
Miss Gracie May Myers were mar-
ried at the home of the bride's father
A. H. Myers, 101 Crouse st. The
wedding took place at 1:30 p. ra and
was witnessed by the nearest rela-
tives of the bride. A genuine
Thanksgiving dinner was heartily
enjoyed after the wedding ceremon-
ies were concluded. Mr. and Mrs.
Allam will go to Colorado in about
two weeks and expect to make Ft.
Collins tbeir, future home.

The home Frances E. Kid-
der, 110 Portage st., was the scene of
a very pretty wedding last evening.
About 40 guests were present. The
contracting parties were "William
Jones and his fair bride was Miss
Verna J. Kidder. Mrs. David "Wil-

son presided at the piano. At pre-

cisely 7:30 the bride and groom en-

tered the parlor, attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Kidder of Cuyahoga
Falls. The pretty ring servioe was
used In taking the marriage vows.
A fine wedding supper was served
and the evening was one of much Joy
and mirth. Mr. and Mrs. J ones will
reside at the Kidder home, 110 Fort-ag- e

st.
Married, on the evening of Novem-

ber 29, at the parsonage of the Trin-
ity Lutheran church, Mr. Herman F.
Beiman and Mrs. Martha Sprage.
Mr. and Mrs. Beiman will reside at
231 Brown st.

Dr. Kenson of Mansfield spent
Thanksgiving with T. E. Palmer of
Fay st.

Mr.-.an- Mrs. Clint G. Ford spent
Thanksgiving day with Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. E. Bennett of 101 Wills av.
Mrs. Ford, whose stage name is Lil-
lian Kingsbury, is the leadinglad in
"Don't Tell My Wife," played here
by the Felix BIsser company last
evening. Her husband plays the
role of George Washington White,
the colored porter.

THOUGHT

He Had Caught Wade.

Wife Was Going to Dress

In Men's Clothes

And Meet Her Fugitive

Husband In Cleveland.

Detective Burlison and Deputy

Hollinger

Entertain a Caller From Stow

Murder News.

A colored man named Scott rushed
Into the sheriff's office Thursday and
told Deputy Hollinger that he was on

the track of Jo Wade, the colored

murderer of Jo Turner.
Scott told the Deputy and County

Detective Burlison that Wade had
been seen in Cleveland, and had ar-

ranged to meet Mrs. Wade there
Thursday night. He named the
place of meeting. "Mrs. Wade is
going to dress In men's clothes," said
Scott, "and is going to meet her hus-

band after dark. She moved from
Stow township to Cleveland today."

It Is understood that Detective
Burlison is in Cleveland today work-

ing on the case.
Information- - has come to the local

officers that the woman supposed to
be Mrs. Wade, and with whom, he
was living in Stow township, is'not
his wife The ,of8cers4are not infj

SKK t14?WSiSJiVW:cuue putce inuu. Li acueuct) ill
.this report.

LAST LINKS.

WILL LECTTJBE At Alliance
Hall, Friday night, Miss Weiss will
talk to young ladies and others..
Everybody welcome. Seven o'clock
sharp.

BIETHDA-- Mr. FrankX. Stehle
of 117 Bartges street, celebrated his
fiftieth birthday Thursday at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Albert
Berrodln, S. Main st. A large num-
ber of friends and relative's were
present and did justice to a well

served for the occasion.
BOBBED OF $50. Ella J. Boehr

told Chief Harrison this morning that
Walter Delremple, bartender at her
hotel, the Oak, had stolen $50 and
fled with Nora Dean, a resident of
the place, Thursday night.

Stolen Rig Found.

The horse and buggy belonging to

P. P. Cherry, stolen Tuesday after-
noon by some one who untied the
horse while it stood hitched to a
post.on SouthHoward st., wasfound
Thursday morning standing along
the road a mile and a half north of
Barberton. It is not knbwn who
took the rig.

THE WEATHEB:
Fair and colder tonight; fair Sat-

urday.

....Contains
looms.

O'NEIL &

Bed
C0V6

Complete'line of Sheets, Pillow Cases, Bedspreads, Com-

forts, Blankets, Cradle Covers, Etc., ready
iv for use at the Lowest prices.

litrge size Unbleached Sheets 45c up.

Ife size Bleached Sheets 50c up.
pillow Cases 12c, 15c and up.

All made of reliable and durable material.
.Gjood Blankets 33c, 50c, etc., a pair.
Bedspreads 75c up.
gull line of Horse Blankets at 59c and upwards.

Empress Brand Teas and Coffees
Wh In Basement Store.

FragrantEoffee 12c, 15c, 20c, 25c, etc., per lb.
7 lbs. l'5(Conee for $1.00
S lbs. 20a, Coffee for... 95c
5 lbs: 25aCbffee for $1.15

IF

IVI. O'INiEIL-- & CO.
"RAMSHACKLE"

Coron'efiLeberman So Defines the
'Northern Ohio Depot.

Coroner L'eberman has filed a ver--
.''JV '

diet In two cases. On Sept. 23, Mrs.
Theresav?Dressler was killed by a
Northern Ohio train at the depot on

North itlaih St. The Coroner holds
the comnanylargely responsible for
the acclaeht, on account of the "ram- -

shackle'Aconditibh of its depot.
The v Coroner, finds that Abraham

Kleiriiwaslnlled by jumping from a
mbvihg3Ji;&'6. train Sept. 2.

' - m&sras- 7-7-
-7

' J""flu - t.fl.

Kirkwoods Decamped with All the
Gate Receipts.

It has developed that the .Kirk-

woods not only won Thursday's game
but, all oL the. gate receipts. The
original understanding was that the
losers' should have 25 percent. Later
the teams began to banter each other
and the Elks offered to lose all, if
they failed to score. Members of
the Elks club say this'agreement was
made without the club's knowledge.

There wero 2200 paid admissions to

the game.

Hassenflue.Prange.

A prominent event in Akroirsocial
circles was the marriage Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock of Dr. John W.
Hassenflue, of 1123 South Main st'.,
to Miss Myrtle E., oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman H. Prange of
607 Miami st.

The wedding was a home affair,
attended only by immediate
friends and relatives of the young
couple. Bev. J. W. King, pastor of
the Main Street M. E. church, per
formed the ceremony, using the ring
service. Out of town guests were
Mr. and Mrs. E. A, Stein-brenne- r,

and daughter, Miss
Flora, and Miss Carrie McMil-le- n,

of Cleveland. The bride and
groom received many beautiful pres
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Hassenflue will
reside at 232 Coburn st.

of foreign and domestic

9

-irouse Co.

The Upham-Brous- e Co.

Dress Goods Dept.

Drcs

the latest products

BLACK AND COLORED CHEVIOTS, S0C
GOLF SUITINGS, $1.75 TO $3.50. -
FANCY PLAIDS, 25c TO $2.00.
BLACK POPLINS, BEAUTIFUL AS SILK.
WOOL KERSEYS, 52-INC- H, $1.00, $1;25.
COLORED GRANITES, ALL WOOL, 43-INC- H, 50c

s Goods iDept

The Upham
i-- tci

I

rings

1WIN3BURG.

Mrs. Bobert Kidd and daughter,
Irs. Thomas Meeker, of Miles ave.,

Cleveland, visited Miss Nina Bene-
dict last week.

JUbs Ethel Grist has returned
from Chicago, where she has been
visiting her brother, Le Mar Grist,
for the last month.

W. H. Vial of Wiloughby, is
spending a few days at Dr, L. G.
Grist's.

Mrs. Maria Clark of Akron, is1
spending a few days with her daugh-
ter, Mr. C. H. Wilson.

Chas. Wing of Cleveland, spent
Sunday at his mother's, Mrs. Z.
Wing's.

Newton Norton of Fresno, Califor-
nia, a former resident of this place, is
visiting a sister, Mrs. S. L. Crank-sha- w.

Mr. Norton is selling raisins
by the car load in the Eastern cities
ior a company of grape growers aridJ
raisin manufacturers. He says that:
tne people pi- uauiornia.Tara-ius- t

Hparninghow-emokef;ihe-.bu8ine-8s

01 growing grapes uuu luuuuittciur- -
ing them into raisins and selling the
crop at a profit.

Saturday
I We will be

114

best of
handle exclusively

IN

A. Garside & Son, J. J.

TEN

Is-- t

Why I expect to do a
successful business in

(IIIIII
-- Guarantee everything I sell to give perfect '

satisfaction. -

2nd Sell good goods and .guarantee theprices.'
If you can duplicate same for less money,
your money back. .

'
t

3 rd One price and strictly one price to everybody
4-t- Sell goods that are made in well-light-

ed

and ventilated factories, and made by union ;

labor. . l

5th-T- he newest effects
dise.

fcKi Conduct business
tious basis.

'-
-

7th-Yo- ur money back cheerfully if you wantit..?

8th Just as anxious to exchange as to sell.

9th Court comparison in prices with anjr louse .

in the city. . . .,

lOth An American house doing American bus-- J
iness. ,

THESE

REASONS

seasonable merchant

liberal, consoien- -

Msi .xonang.

Kindly bear in mind, and if you
want to look the

MOST COMPLETE HOLIDAY LINE OF
CLOTHING for MAN, YOUTH or CHILD.
HATS Stiff and soft CAPS Fur or cloth.
SHIRTS White or colored. NEOKWEAR Staple or fancy.f
UNDERWEAR Wool or UMBRELLAS Taffeta silk

cotton. gloria.
MUFFLER Square or HANDKERCHIEFS Silk,

Oxford. linen or cotton.
HOSE Black, tan or fancy. GARTERS Silk or cotton.
COLLARS Standing or CUFFS Link and plain.

turndowns.
extend cordial invitation for inspection.4

Henry J.
wjBioftia -

.619 South wiairi 0m. -

Morning
open for business OUR NEW BLOCK

.
South Main street

We extend a cordial invitation to all to visit us in our new
rything in lshpedom" at prices consistent with quality.eve:

We in Akron the products of the best shoe

&
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or
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store, will 'be -- ,
'

k &.''?
in America."

OUR LADIES'.

Latteman Co., Gray

1 11:

REASONS

Berrodin,

Dee;

E. Phinney & Co.

fouhditiwt

manufacturers

DEPARTMENT.

dorf-Dittma- nn Co.,, Van Duttenhoper & Sons, Cross &

Tucker, Wichert& Gardner, J. Jenkins & Co.

MBr-- -

always

W.

'''':''-:':-
fIN QUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT.

Johnston & Murphy's Famous "J & M" Shoe, Banister Shoes, Humanic

Shoes, Mullen Shoe Co., Keith & Pratt.

Special attention Given to Misses' Children's, Youth's and

Little Gents' Foot Form Shoes. . I

Bros., Sorosis, Krippen !C;

i?4--

.r-v- -

7?; j '&

A it
-

n.
i'r

,

Headquarters for Men's and Women's Dress Boots.

Women's Dancing and Party Slippers. A Full Line of Street and Storm Boots.

Also a full line of Medium and Cheap Shoes.

S. E. PHINNEY & CO.

Everything in Shoes 1 1 4 South Main Street
m h&"cw , V
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